Preschool Activities
Special days
Dec. 8th - Dec. 12th

Books we will Read
- The Crazies
- I Feel Silly

Special Events
- Tumble Bus
- Field Trip
- Shari/Keon’s Group

Memo:
We will start our week off with Marvelous Monday. We will pop popcorn, make a popcorn collage, and string, count and lace paper popcorn.

Our following day will be Terrific Tuesday. We will make biscuit marshmallow snacks and do a terrific writing activity. Wacky Wednesday will follow. We will make bubble prints, and do a fun shape activity at the art area. On Thrilling Thursday we will listen to thrilling stories and do hair gel art. We will conclude our week with Funny Friday. We will write a funny group story and make crazy hats and ties to wear. We will also do some mixed up magazine art. It should be an interesting week!

Shari, Keon, Delois and Pat